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A Larire Store
vviin ine i imes, and Apprecia?
ates Your Trade

Each Department U conducted like a v Mt a:

with an individual manager who can wait ,tm v..

tntclligrinO) who looks after the stock, .mi
a special study xf .every

t Then all the

politicians as few presidents have been.
The generl"ittement that

JsItInjUow the McKinley policy in all
things has not been accepted by the
politicians. They do not believe that
Mr. Roosevelt's make-u- p is that of a
man who will be content rto play a
"me-too- " role, and they are trying to
guess when he will make Lis first kick
out of the traces, and openly bgin to
show an intention to have a policy ot

his own. In political, circles, regard-

less of party, the opinion is. general
that he will ultimately strike out for
himself, but there are" many opinions
as to how soon he will break the Mc

Kinley leading strings. Although this
is the most talked about subject in
Washington political circles, it is im- -

many deixirtmenu are under onr

management, making a combination of stir,
into one strong establishment that keeps almost . ,

Mt
thing in this line. The idea

t tion, and a high quality of.)t 1 .'
sonaoie price is uemonstratctl on entering xb:

tviesible to find a solitician willing to.
store." We bid for yourK

talk about it for publication. The Re-

publicans are keeping quiet because

they wish to stand well with Mr. Roose-
velt; the Democrats because they are

erything consistent with honorable businc... nn.-tj.-i-

Every Department is nowilled complete with t!lr j
that money will buy, and below we give you .1 i s? j j
where you will find special values. Vc arc j! .tM i! !(

have you come in and see what we Have alwas yXXs

ed to show goods. :"je t

Men s and 6oys Odd

Coats and Pants at al- -i

most half. -

What! Yes, this is the
Shirt Store, 5oc, 75c,

and $loo.

Fine Furrs, Scarfs and Col- -

larettes.

Big value in Children's

Ribb Hose at 10c and i5c.

Ladies' Shirt Waists and

Dress Skirts.

Infants' r and Children's
Fancy Caps.

Childrens' Jackets.- -

(76
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t TtnriVfiw Wharf, a well known
ciuaen of Cabarrus, came near toeing
her life a few days afo from me eneca

an nnLWed" ciatal in the hand
of Mr. SaEi Ieelaad, one of her
neighbor.

M TWland had been keectOX a
pUtoi in his room but it had sot been
ioaded. However, Mr. Freeland re-Mi- t!v

hrwiht name cartridree and
loaded the pistol, bat without his wife's
knowledge. ,

Mm Wharf anon aft came to Visit

Mrs. Freeland bringing her little, girl
Jong. While as me noose w

riri aaw the DUtol and said in a play
ful way to Mrs. Freeland, "You can't
shoot me."

Mrs. fteeland believing . that the
pistol was stiU unloaded as it had bees

- a a a
for some tune, ptcxea it up ana jpegM
wntin at tha rhild Tne firi then is
a playful mood, ran behind tier moth
er, Mrs. Whan, in order to niae. mi.
VmiUiul then minted tha niatol at the
disappearing child, and polled the trig
ger. There wu a kxio report ana n.
Wharf cried out. B oau naa . atrac
ho. in tha hnnT nart nf tha wriat aa her
hands were folded across her breast
and this fact perhaps. saved Mrs.
Wharf life. Her arm was broken by
tha frn-r- nf the hall which danced off.
not striking the vital part of the body.
IIer escape was almost a aairacie.

. Banker SXoata a Hanker.
J. R. Garrison, cashier of the bank of

Thorn ville, Ohio, had been robbed of
health by a serious long trouble until he
tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Then he wrote : "It is
the best medicine I ever used for a severe
cold or a bad case of lungs trouble. I al
ways keep a bottle on hand.' Don t suf-
fer with Coughs, Colds, or any Throat,
Chest or Long trouble when yon can be
cured so easily. . Only 60o and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at Marsh's Drag Store.

Perfcapa Ion Wonder
if the tormenting cold that made last
winter one long misery will be as bad
this year. ' Certainly not, if you take
Allen's Lung Balsam when tickling and
rawness in the throat announce the
presence of the old enemy. Do not
expect the cold to wear itself out. Take
the right remedy in time.: Allen's
Lung balsam is free from opium.

i IFeirSESunQPt
ThatV a good name for

Scott's Emulsion. Ch ildren
are like young plants. Some
will grow in ordinary soil
Others need fertilizers.
; The nature of some children
prevents them from thriving
on ordinary food t Such chil
dren grow right if treated right

All they need is a little fer
tilizera little extra richness.
Scott's Emulsion is the right
treatment ; v

Fertilizers make things grow.
That's just what Scott's Emul
sion does. -- It makes children
grow in flesh, grow in strength;
grow rich blood, grow in mind,
grow happy. That's what we
make it for
" Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWN E, Chenisu, 40 Pearl S N. Y
50c and $it all dnttpsu. .

Concord Markets.
Corrected weekly by D. P. Dayvault.

COTTON MARKET.
Stained . . . , V . . . . , 6
Low Middling ......
Middling . . . ..... 7
Strict Middling . . . . . 7
Good Middling . . . . . 7.80

PRODUCE MARKET
Corrected weekly by Jno. C. Smith.

Bulk-Meat- , Sides . . . . . .irtol2J
Beeswax . . . ; . . . . 20
Butter . . . . . , . . , 12 to 20
Chickens . ' . . . . .... 10 to 80
Corn . . . - 85
Eggs .... ... . 15
Lard . . ....... . 11 to 14
Flour, North Carolina . , 2. 00 to 2.40
Meal. . . . . . . .' . . v 100
Peat ....... ... . 1.00 1.25
Oats . . . . ... . . . 50 to 60
Tallow-- : ......... 4 to 6
Salt .... . 75
Sweet Potatoes . 50 to 80
Irish Potatoes . ' 100

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or

. (Capital Stock, f50.000.00.)

at Concord, N. C, and branch at Albe-
marle, at the close of business Scot.
30th, 1901, from report to State Treas
urer: ,

SBSOCBCBS.
Loans and Discounts $ 189,753.05
Oyerdrafts,. ; 1,496.43
Banking House and Fixtures ' 3,361.26
Doe from other Banks..... 27356.75
Cash on Hand,.... 20.416.09

Total,, ....... . $242,383.58

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in. $ 25,000.00
Surplus,.. 12,500.00
Undiyided Profits, Less Er---,

prases Paid,.......... . 13,295.17
Deposits subject to check,.. 134,425.71
Sayings Deposits 7.272.15
Time certificates of deposit, 41,9787
Due other Banks, , 2485.68
Cashier's Checks Ontstand- -

llla wts s.iih.mwi 420.50
Dividends unpaid. 6.00
Rediscounts . 5,000.00
. Total,... $242383.58

State of North Cakolik 1
Cabarbcs Cochtt. , j

I, H. I. Wood house.CashkT ofthe above-name-d
Bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief. -- t

H, I, WOOODHUSB, Cashtsju 1
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, Jr. aad nra. Acalaw
States Landmark.

Some weeks or months ago the Char-lott-o

Obaerrrr told a pathetic story of a
Mrs. Tboa. F. Fotet, who had kft her
husband aad bom, in Concord and
gone to Charlotte wi th imother .man.
The husband folknred and bad the
couple arrested. The man, like the
scoundrel he was, at once, gave' bond
and heSU The woman's wronged hus-
band went to her cell, comforted her
and wept with her, and next day took
her back to his home' in Concord ;
and the Landmark called attention to
the husband's long suffering. .T

That was the but heard of Mr. and
Mrs. Poteet until yesterday. It aeems
they have been residents of Statesville
for a season.; Anyway on Sunday Mrs.
Essie Poteet appeared before Justice
Carlton and asked for a warrant for
Tboa. F. Poteet, her husband, whom
she alleged had beaten her on several
occasions. The warrant waa-jimi- ed

and Poteet arrested, but he told such a
straight story that he was released .on
his own recognizance until yesterday
when the case was to have been heard.
Yesterday morning Poteet left town on
the train for Charlotte and there .was
no triaL

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Poteet
called on the mayor and", explaining
that she was stranded and bereft ot a
husband, modestly asked for ; transpor-
tation to her home, which she said
was 1,800. miles hence. Her request
was laid on the table. ; . r

Hon. Jfame Overatreet' Grave
Concord Cor. Charlotte Observer. ,

Dr. II. C. Herring, who. has been
much interested in tracing the kinship
of Hon. James Overs treet, member of
Congress in 1822, and whose grave he
found in Union cemetery, near China
Grove, has been quite successful in his
efforts. He wrote to Governor Mc- -
Sweeney, of South Carolina, in regard
to the matter and has received a reply
from Mrs. W. Gilmore Simms, of
Barnwell, S. C, to whom, it is pre-
sumed, the Governor communicated
the contents of Dr. Herring's letter.
In her letter to Dr. Herring, Mrs.
Simms writes that James Overstreet
was her great-grandfath- er on her moth-
er's side. Mrs. Eliza Overftreet Caw-le-y,

youngest daughter of James Over-stree- t,

lived until last February and
died at the age of 92 years. . Dr. Hen
ry S. Hartzog, president of Clemson
Colleger is a great grandson of James
Overstreet, ":

The descendants of this Congressman
were under the impression that he had
been buried in Flat Rock, in this State,
and Mrs. Sinfms expressed much grati'
fication for the light this discovery has
thrown on a subject of so mucn inter- -

est to them, and . heartily thanks Dr
Herring for his appreciation of the
importance it would be to all interested.

it Happened In n Drug Store.
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that I did not hare in
stock," says Mr. C. R. Grandin, thepop
ular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. 'She was
disappointed and wanted to know what
cough preparation I could recommend.
I said to her that I could freely recom
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and that she could take a bottle of the
remedy and after giving it a fair 'trial if
she did not find it worth the money to
bring back thejxrttle and I would refund
the price paid. In the , course of a day
or two the lady came back in company
with a friend in need of a cough medicine
and advised her to buy a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. I consider
that a very good recommendation for the
remedy." It is for sale by Marsh's drug
store.

Letter to Mr. W. R. Odell, Concord,
Dear Sir: We can make paint for half

of what it costs us to make the Long
man & Martinez Pure Paint. We can
get nearly at much for it, but we make
the Longman & Martinez Paints at
double cost of making a thin ordinary
paint, in order to enable the painter to
paint all conditions of surface, where
thin or thick paint is required; and to
save the buyer about 30 cents a gallon.
Thin paint costs about $1.50, our paint
made ready to use costs about $1.20,
Use it, have your neighbors use it,
Please get it from Messrs. ,Yorke fc

Wadsworth Company.
Sincerely,

- Longman & Martinez,
Paint Makeis.

Clubblag Rates.
We call attention to the clubbing

rates below.. The price in each case in-
cludes a year's subscription . both to
The Times and the periodical named,
to be paid invariably in adyance.
The Outlook . . ...$3 75
New York World (Thrlce-a-wee- k) 1 65
Atlanta Journal (Semi-Weekly- ). 160
Atlanta Weekly Constitution............. 175
St. Louis Republic (Semi-Weekl- y) --4 50
Home and Farm 1 25
American Agriculturist, including Year

Book 185
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.. 180
Cosmopolitan 180
Review of Reviews 800
Richmond Times (Semi-Weekly- ).. 173
McClure's Magazine 180
Washington Post 150
New York Star , 140
Mnnsey's Magazine 185
woman's Home companion 150
Harper's Magazine......... 360
Harper's Weekly.......,.. 4 20
Harper's Bazar 4 20

Wti It God's Will.
Presbyterian Standard. ,

President McKinley said it was God's
way. The Outlook, commenting upon
these last words of l the President, says:
" Murder is not committed by the will
of God." Which makes us think that
President McKinley was a better theo-
logian than the editor of the Outlook.
A half-trut-h is more dangerous than a
complete error. . .

"My largest item of expense is on
account of advertising." "I was - not
aware that you were in - business.". "I
am not. : But my wife reads the ads.
in the paper." r .y

"Let the GOLD OUST twins de yoar work."

I

1 ,m 1, ..j
V

QQEJ3
BUST
rcmoTts all dirt
and stains from
wood work and
makes it loek
lik new. '

THE H. X. FAIRBAKK COMPANY. Cbicaga.

Jautujy 30-2-5 wiii brth Carolina
week at the Cbarrrston Exposition.

It is Mify buyers of the present
Cicp pj;i oru taronna ivwu

hilslhe Upi is long me gru
ow.

Only 38 of the 47 persons who ap-la- w

tn tha Supreme Court lor
license passed the examination, Two
colored applicants were among those
who failed.

The Stttearille Landmark says Mr.
Victor Templeton has a traction en-ei- ne

and saw attached which he Ukes
from place to place and saws up wood
at 50 cents a cord.

Capt. John Bryant, of Salisbury, died
8unday afternoon of bnght's disease.
Capt. Bryant has been one of the best
known men in sausoury ior year.
was GO years of age and unmarried.

Thev wreck of the double-head- er

'freight irain on the Seaboard Air Line
Railroad near Monroe Monday is the
third serious wreck within a radius of
forty miles of Hamlet within-th- e past
few weeks.

Revenue Collector Duncan has ap
pointed Dr. Cyrus Thompson, of
Onslow, his chief clerk. Dr. Thomp
son was Secretary of btate in tne last
administration. The appointment gives
great pleasure to Republicans.

The board of governors of the South
ern Manufacturers' Club, of Charlotte,
have decided to invite President Roose-

velt to come there as a guest Of the club,
and they have reason to believe that
the invitation will be accepted.

Upon closing his revival at Greens
boro, Rev. George Stuart was presented
with a purse containing $700. Ninety
new members joined tne juetnoaist
churches and" fhere were other acces-

sions to churches of other denomina
tions.

Capb O. "Jud" Carroll, of Raleigh,
who was widely known as one of tae
State's most successful travelling men,
died at Morehead City Sunday from an
over-dos-e of chloral. Capt. Carroll was
traveling for Craddock. Terry & Co. He
was U. S. marshall for the eastern dis
trict under Cleveland- -

The Biblical Recorder and Charity
and Children have- - recently remarked
upon the great number of vacancies in
tne pastorate oi tne rapust aenomma- -

tion in North Carolina, at least one oi
these cp.nte'mporaries saying, that it
never knew of an equal number, and
neither of them rives a very satisfac
tory axplanation of this state of facts.

One Ed Caldwell, a bad negro, was
arraigned Monday in Charlotte for
shooting an old South Carolina negro.
Amzi Vance, who refused to give up his
jug qf whh'key to him. Caldwell's
lawyer, also a negro, after hearing the
essential part of the evidence, rose and
withdrew from the defense. Caldwell
was jailed; being'unable to give a $500
bond. '

There wae"a freight train wreck three
miles beyound Monroe Monday about
noon. Two engines-wer- e completely
wrecked and number of fcars demolish-
ed. Engineer Dickert, of Raleigh, was
caught under the mass of cars. , Walter
Mitchell, a negro fireman, is fally hurt
and several others sustained less serious
injuries. It is believed that the rails
spread under the heavy engines-- , caus
ing the wreck. . .

M. M. Miller,who lives near Moores
ville, had a narrow escape Monday
He went to Mooresville with a friend
and stayed until dark.' Both were in-

toxicated. They started home at a rapid
rate and. in turning a corner they struck
a telephone post and were thrown out.
Miller was thrown against a fence and
a severe gash was cut on his head. His
wound was dressed and he was sent
home. '.

'

; Benefactor's Day at Trinity is a big
day in the calendar, not only , at the
college, but far and wide in - North
Carolina papers. October 3, 1900, Mr
Washington Duke added another $100,- -
000 to his gifts and it was agreed that
henceforth that day should be celebrat
ed.- - This .year Mr. James H. SOuthgate
and Bishop Hendrix made addresses.
A number of gifts aggregating fully
$120,000, were announced for the first
time. The Duke family has given
Trinity College more than $600,000.

The Kidnapped Missionary.
Biblical Becorder: v"

Considerable alarm is felt for Miss
Stone, the American lady missionary
who was kidnapped by brigands and, it
is supposed, carried into Bulgaria It
has been officially given out that the
ransom demanded is $110,000, and the
American people have .been called up
on to' raise that amount before October
8. Our Government is doing all in ita
power, having announced that if any
thing happens to Miss btoneit will ex
act full revenge upon every one con
cerned. We believe in doing just this
But we have heard of people who
thought the Chinese ought not be pun
ished for killing American missionaries,

Hang Himself . Because t Worry
Over McKinley Death,

Evansville, Ind., Oct. 7.r Worry
over the death of President McKinley
and the fear that ' the Government
would be overthrown by the anarchists,
caused George Mammerlein, of Dubers
county, to hang himself yesterday

He was found hanging in his barn
and a note at his feet read

"God save the Republic
Hammerlein was 83 and probably

the oldest justice of the peace in'In- -
diana.

Roosevelt Appoint a Democrat.
Washington, D. C, Oct., 7. Presi

dent Roosevelt to-la- y took the most
daring action in the short history of
his administration when he named
Thomas Goode Jones as judge of the
Northern and Middle districts of Ala
bama. " "" .';'.

Judge Jones is a Democrat. While
he- voted against the "Grandfather
clause" at the recent meeting of the
constitutional convention to which he
was a delegate, he has been a member
of the Democratic party all his life.

Roosevelt Want It Called 'White
House." '

Washington Special.

President Roosevelt will not tolerate
the name "Executive Mansion" for the
White House. He says there are 45
executive mansions : in . the United
States, hut only one. White House
and it 18 his intention to call his offi
cial residence by the old familiar name
and not by the more-pretentiou- s title.

Senators and others receiving letters
from him since he hag .been President
have noticed that they have all been
dated "White House." Furthermore
each of the President's letters of invi
tauon have said: "Come to the White
House and have a talk with me," or
words to that effect.

The Baltimore San deviates from a
life-lon- g custom and hereafter will pub
lish a Sunday edition. J

President Roosevelt has appointed
The. G. Jones, a Democrat, Federal
Court judge in Alabama. :

According to the New York Sun even
bets that Beth Low will be the nxt
Mayor of New York are easy to obtain.
The Sun mentions one bet of $100,000
that was made last Friday.

The Yellow river is the most erratic
stream in China. During the last cen-
tury it has changed it course twenty-tw- o

times. Ita present mouth is GOO miles
distant from the point where it flowed
into the sea in 18001 In one hundred
years its floods have drowned 11,000,-- :
000 people.

The Episcopal convention was in ces
sion all last week in San Francisco, at-

tended by all the bishops, many of the
lergy, and numbers of laymen. .The

Board of Missions reported a deficit of
$102,719, caused by the work growing
faster than the seal of the.Church. It
requires $625,000 a year to carry on the
work of this Board.

Another uprising of Chinese rebels is
reported from the Singhing District.
The dispatch reads "General Wu,
with 1,500 soldiers routed the Triad
rebels, killing 200 and taking many
prisoners.. German mission burned.
German missionaries fled to Hong
Kong." We suppose Emperor William"
will seize the golden opportunity to get
another fort and a few extra Kow-tow- s.

The Triad rebels and the Boxers are
different kinds of rebels.

It is reported on what seems to be
good authority that Sanford B. Dole,
governor of Hawaii, has been asked by
the administration at Washington to
resign In other words,. Dole has been
deposed, and for good reason. He ib
an adventurer who went to Hawaii some
ten or twelve years ago. With the aid
of a few other . bold and ambitious
Americans he formed the conspiracy
which succeeded in overthrowing the
monarchy and placing Dole at the head
dt a so-call-ed republic.

Within two weeks the war in South
Africa will have entered upon its third
year and in the face of a recrudescence
oi organizea operations Dy tne Jjoers
and of the impossibility of carrying out
Mr. Brodnck s promise to reduce the
war expenses Dy sending Home some
troops, the.,, government organs are
again becoming restless. 1 here is a
mystery surrounding the operations
and the whole situation in Natal nd
the denials and evasions . of the War
Office concerning the alleged friction
between Mr. Brodrick and Lord Kitch
ener iorm tne subject. oi editorial pro
tests op all sides. ,

'
. v

. Health of the Philippine.
Surgeon General Sternberg has're- -

sumed his duties at the War Depart
ment aftejr an absence of several months
spent in an inspection of the medical
department of the army in the Philip
pines. In regarded to his visit he said
"I found-th-e health condition very sat
isfactory, I was surprised to find that
in the low lands which are deyoted to
rice culture, there is comparatively
little malarial fever Similar localities
in our own Southern States are very
much more unhealthful. Malarial
fevers are some what more prevalent at
higher levels, but the summits of the
mountain ranges are as a rule, quite
healthful. ; :. -

"Typhoid fever is not as prevalent as
it is in most parts of the ; United States
and the mortality, from, that disease an
the Philippines has been much
than in our camps in the United States
during the Spanish-America- n -- war,
Dysentery is the most serious disease
with which we have to contend. Pul
monary troublesv afe quite prevalent in
the Philippines .and a considerable
number of cases have developed among
our own soldiers." - ,

Wade Hampton May Again he Sena.
juJ tor.. '

'.

The publication of the withdrawal of
State Chairman Jones fr6m the sena
torial race in South Carolina and his
suggestion that all other candidates do
likewise so that the office might go un
solicited to Ueneral Hampton created a
political sensation Monday.

iormer Congressman George John
stone, one of the strongest men" in the
race, has withdrawn under the condi
tions suggested by the state chairman.
It is confidently expected that the
others, with the possible ' exception of
McLaurin, will follow suit within-th- e

eek. It is now declared if all but
McLaurin withdraw, General Hampton
will allow himself to be voted for: " He
will not make a contest, but is claimed
this will not be necessary and that he
will sweep the state. . . . '

,1 T 1

. vAuonei j ones proposiuon came in
the nature of a bombshell. It has been
discussed everywhere and meets with
much popular favor.

. Lee's Statue Full or Honey
Richmond, Va., Special.

It was discovered to-da- y that in the
heroic equestrian statue of General R.
E. Lee there are probably hundreds of
pounds of honey. Both the horse and
rider are of bronze and are hollow. For
months bees have been going in and out
at the parted lips and nostrils of the
horse and the rider, r

-

lt was noticed that the bees went in
and out in almost a constant swarm.
The bees began to enter the statue last
summer, and have been making honey
ever since- - 1 here is no way to get in
side the statue without damage to it.
The fear is that vandals may try to get
at tne noney.

How This?
We offer one Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F,
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. -
.We, the undersigned, have known F,

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve mm perfectly , honorable --in all
business transactions and financially

j able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West & Truax, Whosesale Druggists
.Loieao, u., vv aiding, Kmnan a Marvin
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
boitt oy au turuggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

People Believe In It.
It has been cynically said that aAv- -

kgng can be sold by advertising now-a- -
uayB. xnis is not so. Many liniments
have been advertised but Only one
Perry Davis' Painkiller has stood the
test of sixty years' use. To-da- y its
popularity is greater than ever and is
based, not upon what any body says but
upon what the remedy does. There is
but one Painkiller, Perry Dans'.

Sick headache, netrout head--,

ache, tired headache, neuralgic
headache, catarrhal heaJache
headache from excitement, in
fact, headaches of a3 kinds are
quickly and surely cured with

DR.

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
pains, monthly pains, etc

Dr. Miles Psia Tills ar wroth tadr
sac? t Axasaias OT. Ksa. Tacy
cased mr wile ef tknwc headaUM
waea steuiag eh woaU."

Dr. Mifes Pala PiOs drhra my
paia as il by saaftc. 1 aia aever ta--

a wpplr. aad taiak ewyon
aaould keep them haad. Ob er two
pills takes ea appraack 4 keadacke
viU pteveat it erery tiee."

Mas. Juoca Jokwsos, Ckkago, IB.

Through their use thousands of
people hare been enabled to at-

tend social and religious func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,
etc., with comfort. As a prevent-afir- e,

when taken on the sp--p

roach of a recurring attack,
they are excellent.

814 hr U DrwasUta.
2S Daaaa. 39 cents.

Dr. Miles Metftoal Co Okhart, led.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
PROMPT PAYMENT.

Beoelred of Rartaell Bros A cents, s check
on the American Exchange National uank
ot New York tor forty-fo- ur dollars and sixty--
four eenta Issued in my favor oy 1 ne rrwer.
ndAoekiant Asajciation or wew ion ror
indemnity three weeks and four dare for
sickness or (usability resulting rrotn dou.

wuneasLMaX-Coa-
The above la an illnstratlorf of the tromtt

and lost settlements made by the Preferred
Accident Association or w ion. sir.
Gray held a $5 Annual Universal Health,
Davlne SISJO ier week Indemnity. This pol
icy Is Issued to all physically sound, health,
risks between the aires of 18 and 60 years.
whose occupation la classed or preferred.
The full (t 10.00) form paying $25 00 per week
Indemnity, from one .to twenty-si- x weeks.
Ne medical examination required. Few re-
strictions. The Company's questions em-
braced in application are the basis of the
coufrc, .

HARTSELL BROS., Agents.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By ylrtae of authority yeeted in me by a

deed in trust or mortgage, executed by D.
K. Holdbrooks on the 8rd day of December.
1804, which mortgage or Deed In Trust Is
duly recorded in Register's office for Cebar-ru- s

couaty, N. C, in book No. 8, page 188, I
will sell at public auction at the court bouse
door In Concord, S. C on the Slst day of Oc-
tober, 1901. to the highest bidder for cash, a
tract of land surveyed off the eastern end of
tne lot 01 iana assignea 10 mavia irawiora
and his wife, Sarah Crawford, on the 8th day
of November, I860, now belonging to the es-
tate of D. O. Holdbrooks,' deceased, and be
ing mortgaged to Martin iioger oy saia
Holdbrooks, beginning at a hickory D. O
Holdbrooks And Mrs. Black welder's corner,
and runs due east 63 poles to a stone by two
cedars, Ephralm Fisher snd D. Q. Hold-
brooks' corner, then south 28 degrees, east
10S 4-- 6 poles to a stone Fisher's confer, then
south 83 degrees, west 80 poles to a stone by
tnree pines,- - f lsner s ana urr s con er, men
south 73X west 13X chains to a stone in the
old line, then a new line north 9 degress west
121 poles to the beginning, containing 60
acres, It being the 60 acres off the eastern
end of that tract ot lacd wblch was oonyey-e- d

to the said D. Q. Holdbrooks by K. p.
Harris on the Snd day of November, 1854, by
deed, which is duly recorded tn Registers
office for Cabarrus county, In book IS, page
143. and the tract which Is described in said
Botrer'i mortgage, which it duly recorded in
Book No. 4 of mortgages, at page 686.

Title to said property is supposed to be
good, but the ' purchaser only takes such
title as I am authorisee to convey under said
mortgage.

20 Lb day of September. 190j.- MARTIN BOG KU, Trustee.
By W, M. Smith, attorney. .. .

Sept.SS tds. ; ; -
A

State of North Carolina
Cabarrus County.

Notice Is hereby grn to the public that
application will be made to the Governor of
North Carolina for the pardon ot Paul Wen--
ell, convicted at sniiDg term. 1880. of the Bu
perlor Court of Cabarrus county for the
crime of larceny and sentenced to the peat'
tsntiary for a term of five years.

CONNIB WBN8IL.
Cct. 40-t-w. .

Notice.
All persons haying Claims against the

tate of Will B. Harris, deceased, are hereby
notified to present them, duly proven, to theundersigned on or before the lothday of Oc
tober, lwug, or stiis notice wui De pieadea in
oar 01 taeir recovery

S. T. HARRIb, Admr,
of W1U K. Harris.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THS

CONCORD EATIGHiL EASE,

at Concord, in the State of North Caro
lina, at tbclose of business Sept 30th,

KESOCKCES.
Loans and Discounts ae $161,950.81
Uverarafts aeenred and Un-

secured, 5.908.28
U. S. Bonds to secure circn-

lationtMMM.M. 12,500.00
Premium on U. S. Bonds, 700.00
Stocks, securities, etc 7,000.00
Banking-hous- e, furniture,

and fixtures...................... 5,500.00
Due from National Banks

not Reserve Agents) 29,463.80
Doe from approved reserve

agents 5,536.83
Internal Revenue Stamps... . 130.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents.... 145.80
Lawful Monet Rbskxve

ix Bank, to:
Specie, 9,000.00
Legal-tend- er notesr...... 5,070.00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer, (5 per cent, of
circulation,) ...... ......., 625.00

Total, $23,530.52
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in....... $ 50.000.00
Surplus fund, 25,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid. . 4,320.56
national nanm notes out- -

Standing, 12.490.00
Doe to other national Banks 2,227.26
Dividends unpaid, 52.O0
Individual deposits subject

5 to check... ... 96,402.16
Demand certificates of de--

52.491.69
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing, 546.85
Total, . $243,530.52

State of Nobth Caioltsa, ;
WOUKTI Or LlBAMCTf J

I. D. B. Coltrane. CnkW nfth.
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is tme to' the best of
my knowledge and beKef.

A. ts. CULTKANE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn tn hrfn..

this 8th day of Oct, 1901.

That Is Ahr.
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.for cverylMuly. 1,
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and Hats.

Ladies' and Children s C.-- t i

"ton or Wool Underwear,
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Ladies' CajKis ami Jackets.
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or tia Una of k. M. Iass- -

miaaSoB..
Mortga'ges, notes or "open ts

must be settled beforcSo-vMtih-

IK. 1V1 the, oresf'1
firm will go out of business on or
before that date.

Y'ZJT" iiiwii)i mm A.'

i- -. H U 'L 1..y J ft km-

lO cents. lO cents.
ATLANTA, CA,

South's Great Literary "
Weekly

Till January 1st 1902. Only lOc.

smart enough to know that it is best to

keep their eyes open for opportunities
to accumulate political capital for the
next national contest. A Republican
Senator, in a private conversation, said

on the subject; "A man's future can
only be judged by his past. Using that
rule I should sav that it would be as
easy to mix oil and water as for Roose-
velt to live up to the letter of his pro
mise and' adopt all of McKinley's
policies for his own. He is everything
that McKinley was not, and nothing
that he was.' I do not wish tq, see
Roosevelt break loose, but Iam not
sanguine of escaping that sighl. I be-

lieve that he means every word that he
now says, but he is dazed by the great
responsibility so unexpectedly thrust
upon him and is not himself. The
adulteration that is sow being given
him by those who expect to use him is
calculated to expand the head of a man
much less than he has
shown himself to. be in the past. The
party leaders may be able to keep him
in bounds. If I did hot hope so
should be very uneasy about the next
three years." ,

The Schley Inquiry.
This Court sat all last week, though

the death of the sister of Judge Advo-
cate Lemly added another to the list of
deaths that have been related in one
way or another to the Court. : The ey
idence was not highly significant. In-
deed the Court has so far found noth-
ing sensational. The points involved
seemed to be (1) Was Mr. Schley de-
sirous of meeting Cervera's fleet, be- -

; fore Sampson s . Bquadron came T (2)
-- "When Cervera attempted to escape

from Santiago, did Mr. Schley's ship
put out to sea,; as if to avoid battle

. (3) Did Mr. Schley manage the battle T

On the other band there has beenevi
, dence that tended to show that at San

hago there was a determined effort to
keep Mr: Schley in ignorance, and
possible to prevent him from taking
part in oatue; and, what is worse
there is strong evidence that he has
been mistreated by the Department at
Washington, especially in the matter
of the records. The evidence tended

. all last week in the favorof Mr. Schley.
Next week or later Admiral Sampson
will be called as a witness.

At the Schley Court of Inquiry Mon-
day Lieut. --Com. A. C. Hodgson gave a
graphic description of the naval battle
off Santiago: on July 3, 1898. The
Brooklyn led in the fighting, and Ad-
miral Schley's bearing, he said, was in
every way, worthy of a commander-in-chie- f.

Capt. W. M. Folger, command-
er of the New Orleans, testified that
Admiral Schley's bombardment of the
Spanish Cruiser Cristobol Colon on
May 31, 1898, had been "eminently
successful" in developing the strength

. of the shore batteries at Santiago.
i' " 'i -i win

Dynamite Found In a Church.
Charlotte Observer, 8th. ..

" Two sticks of dynamite were found in
the Presbyterian church at Sugar Creek
yesterday morning. This discovery has
excited that ' quiet community more
than any happening in many years.

The news of the find was brought to
the city yesterday morning by Rev. T.
J. Allison, pastor of the Sugar Creek
church. He stated that at a, recent
meeting of the church it was decided
to put a new roofing on the building
and the work of improvement was com-
menced yesterday morning. The labor-
ers comprised nearly .all, or all, the
male members of the church.

The work of tearing down the old roof
was begun at one corner, about 15 feet
from the ground. After the. corner had
been knocked away one of the workmen
found, in the box-lik- e place under the
eaves "and on the inner 'side of the
church, a parcel wrapped in a Charlotte
Observer of August 15th, 1901.

The find was handed to persons on
the ground and when the parcel was
opened it disclosed two large sticks of
dynamite and a bunch of fuses, detach-
ed. Further search under the eaves re-
sulted in the finding of a bottle filled
with liquid and marked glycerine.
That bottle is being handled gingerly.

The presence of the explosives in the
church is a mystery to all Sugar Creek.

, Except during services the church
door is kept locked and the windows
are barred. ; To have secreted the
dynamite and the bottle some one
must have broken the catch on a win-
dow or unlocked the door with a dupli-
cate key. Then he had to go up into
the gallery, climb up, through a small
aperature or man-hol- e, into the garret
and then crawl over to the box under
the eaves. . -

t

Can there be anarchy even in Sugar
Creek? '

A new remedy for biliousness now
on sale at Marsh's drag: store. It is called
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. It gives quick relief and will pre
vent the attract if given as soon as the
first indication of the disease appears.
Price, 25 cents per box. Samples free.

The Statesville Landmark is a little
suspicious that the nomination of Clark
chief justice would be a great .mistake;
that there are a great many democrats
who would prefer not to vote for Clark,
for various reasons, and that the people
Jjave had enough of him.

This short time rate U offered to better introduce .The Hunnv
South to its large Southern audience. " For ix months fhi
Southern Literary Weekly has been under a new munagfuieut.
and the paper has fully met'the high standard set for it ami
continues to Improve in every way. Tnouaapdsjof eneomimrm
from enthusiastic well pleased subscribers. A subscript ion nw
at this rate means a renewal on January 1st, and we confidently
invite your acceptance of this special offer.

short story contest for Southern Writers havrWisuccessfully and the splendid results will be publiahod duriug
the period of this special offer. The excellent

Thanksgiving Number,
i Christmas Numbes,

And New Year's Number
will be included in the time of the dime, any one of which will
be well worth the whole anbscrfntion. rit nn a .ikyour community and send it
uufluiue w as many lamuies in your locality.

The Sunny South is a broad, bright term, but the p:ijrcarries the whole meaning of it, and has the flavor of the mag-
nolia, pine and jessamine mingled in the bouquet of good tbiup
in store for the fortunate subscribers.

Onl .

Ten Cents
till Jan. 1

a

Jfddress
all orders

to . . .

Sunny
South

Atlanta, Ga.

TJOTICE.
LAND FOR SALE.

Sworn and subscribed before me Oct.
9,1901. ' V . -

JNO. M. COOK,C S.C
Correct Attest:

-
,. SOBT. S. YOUNG,

. JNO. C WADSWORTH.
J. W. CANNON,

Directorss

. -- - . . J. L. CROWELL,
Notary Public

Corrcct--Atte- st:

JNO. P. ALLISON,
W. H. LILLY, J
ELAM KINO,

Directors Mt Pleasant. N. C.
0ct.ia--4t ,


